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 Jordan Denise Williams  

 Singer / Songwriter / Musician / National Champion Dancer 
Voted 2018 & 2019 Best Of The Bay Winner | “Best Original Pop Act” & “Best Dancer” 

 
Meet 16 year old Singer, Songwriter, Musician (Piano / 

Guitar) & National Champion Dancer, Jordan Denise Williams, a 
gifted talent blessed with genetics from a musical family that has 
her destined for success in the world of music. She is the daughter 
of Gospel / Jazz Recording Artist and TV Host Derrick Williams and 
can be seen weekly on The Gospel Voice TV Show, Hosted by her 
Dad, as a vocalist in The Gospel Voice Band. The show is produced 
by The Christian Television Network (CTN) and airs nationally every 
Saturday on CTN. Jordan sings Alto / Tenor along-side professional 
vocalists and musicians experienced far beyond her youthful 
years...  Her powerful smooth melodic vocals, incredible “ear for 
music”, gifted musicianship, and ability to harmonize are only 
surpassed by her commitment and drive to cultivate her craft. She 
was voted Reader’s Poll 2018 & 2019 “Best of The Bay” Best Original Pop Act and Best Dancer.  

 
Jordan’s Upcoming album titled Dear Diary features 12 original songs written by Jordan and is anticipated to 

be released in the Fall of 2020 on Derlie Records. The album showcases Jordan's songwriting, vocal and musical 
maturity.  The album will take you on a musical journey of Jordan's intimate feelings influenced by her teenage years 
coupled with navigating through a pandemic and social isolation. The album's songs feature a variety of musical 
styles and will connect with youthful and adult audiences alike! 

 
Jordan began following in the footsteps of her dad at the age of three when she began singing and always 

exhibiting a love for music. Touring nationally with her dad, who sings the lead role of the “Rabbi” in the musical The 
Rock and The Rabbi and playing on the set of her dad’s music show at The Christian Television Network Studio 
Headquarters, were experiences under Jordan’s belt by the end of her preschool years. She started playing piano at 
the age of four and currently studies under Grammy® Award Winning and Latin Grammy ® Nominee Pianist, 
Producer, & Arranger Lannie Battistini at the Hands In Motion School for the musically gifted.  With her eyes set on a 
second instrument, Jordan discovered a gift for the acoustic guitar and began playing at age twelve to accompany 
her lead vocals on stage. With a whole new world of sounds from melodies of instruments and tunes encompassing 
her head - Jordan has found a place of expression through her music.... “I want to be a performer. I listen to music 
and sing every day. Every sound I hear sounds like music to me,” says Jordan. “I can’t get the tunes out of my head. 
Like when it rains the raindrops sound like drums to me. I have to sit at my piano or pick up my guitar and write 
songs inspired by what I hear and how I’m feeling. There’s No greater gift from God that allows me to inspire and 
touch others!” “It’s who I am and what GOD created me to be”.                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  

Jordan’s interests in the Arts far exceed her musical ability. She has studied dance since the age of three 
focusing on Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop, & Lyrical/ Contemporary.  She is a National Champion Dancer & current 
member of the Brandon School of Dance Arts (BSDA) 5x National Champion Competitive Dance Team. Jordan has 
studied Musical Theatre since the age of four singing in several musicals at the Florida Academy of The Performing 
Arts. Her most notable roles: “Cinderella” in Cinderella, “Mrs. Potts” in Beauty and The Beast, and Jack’s Mother 
“Into The Woods”. She is a current member of Chorus at the private Christian High School she attends.   

Jordan is available for bookings and appearances 

Contact: Julie Silva-Williams, Manager | derlierecords@verizon.net | (877) 848-6423 
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